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JeNunRY MEETTNG:
Central Library lbur

The Barcroft School and Civic league will
hold theJanuary meeting at the rebuilt and ex-
panded Arlington County Central Library on
Quincy Street in North Arlingon (not in our
Community House on South Buchanan St.).
We will conduct a short business meeting in the
new Auditorium, then fellow Barcrofter and
County LibrarianJayne McQuade will guide us
on a tour of the vastly renovated library.

Disabled Access to the
Community House

The BSCLs officers and board of directors,
as part of their November meeting, discussed
the issue of handicapped access for the Com-
munity House. They considered the provisions
of the new Americars with Disabilities Act and
began the process of assessing what the BSCL
might do to improve access by the disabled to
our building and meetings. Even before passage
of the Act, the group had discussed the prob-
lem of wheelchair access, and the possibility of
constructing a mmp, but had not come up with
a suitable or affordable solution.

The legislation requires newly corstructed
public buildings to be fully accessible to the dis.
abled. Existing facilities, such as the Communi-
ty House, are to make modifications that are
readily and easily achievable. We may also be
limited in the changes we can make by the
Community Houseb designation as a Histonc
Building. Nevertheless, we wrll consider what
we might do. As good neighbors, we do not
want others in the neighborhood to be denied
the opportunity to attend BSCL meetings. We
want them to have the opportunity to serve as
officers and do some of the work too!

The new law includes other provisions that
drew our attention to aspects of facility design
we had not even considered. Scott Allard
showed our building to an architect friend and
discovered, for example, that the Community
House sign could be difficult to read for anyone
wirh a sight impairment, the shirs to our bath-
roorns are not feasible for anyone but the able-
bodied, and we do not have a visual smoke
alarm to wam deaf people. Obviously access for
the disabled applies to all types of disabilities,
not just those requiring wheelchairs. We need
to understand the specific needs of Barcrofters
who mightlike to panicipate in activitiesat our
CommunityHouse.
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Access for Disableil Gontinued)

The group discussed many of these ques-
tions and decided it needed help. This is an ap-
peal for that help. The board and officers wel-
come input from Barcrofters conceming what
handicapped community we would be serving
and what we need to do to serve it. Who would
attend our meetings if access were improved?
How can we anticipate their needs while main-
taining our historic building?

If you can provide input on this zubject,
please call larry Goidrhmidt or Scott Allard,
whose phone numbers are included in the box
on this page.

Christmas Tree
Collection

The Counry will collect your old Chrisrrnas
tree on your regular Thursday pickup day,Jan-
uary 7 orJanuary 14. Put the tree out at the
curb with your regular trash. If you miss those
two days, the easiest way to dispose of the tree
rs probably to cut it up and put it in your Eagle
Can.

Eiarcroft Exchange
FoR SALE GE heavy-duty electric clothes dryer. Elght
years old, in very good condition. $f50. Call Faylinda,
703-979-8€'19.

HousEIot-D Gooos Mahogany portable bar on rollers:
38- w x 2V d x 12 h; top extendable to 7f with inlaid

green marble; 16 wine slots, 3 puilout drawers, shelves;

$200 or best o{Ier. End tables: 2 round, rustic, solid oak;
27' diameter,2l" h; hinged top opens for inside storage;

$75 each or $I25 for the pair. Maple tea cart 30"x l&
with 2 drop leaves (9" x 301, lower shelf and one drawer;

$75. Call BettyYoung, 521-2779.

Special Trash Collections
The County has zuspended all special trash

collections from December lB, 1992, to Jan-
uary 17,1993. This includes collecting fumi-
ture, large appliances, scrap metal, unbundled
brush (except Christmas trees), and car batter-
ies. AfterJanuary 17 you can call for any of
these special pickups at 3586570. The County
now charges $10 to pick up your old washing
machine; so if you got one for Christmas, be
surc to have the delivery people take the old
one awav.

Barcroft News Staff
Editor Sara Leigh Merrey, 521-0527
Publisher Could be you
Adtertising Manager Viryinia Reinecke, 52&6600
NaghborhoodNews Kathy Ken, 892-6458
Contributions Editor Randy Swart, 52 I-2080
Mailing Aileen Woods & Paul Metzler

Deadline for submissions: 1Oth of the month pre-
ceding the issue month.

BSCL Officers for 1992-1993
President lany GoldschmidL,52I-3746
Vice President Scott Allard. 52I-0825
Iiecsurer Dee Kirkbride, 271-0519
Recording Sec'y laura Falvey
CorrespondingSac'y Pennie L. Kirsey, 892-5962
BoardManbers SusanChristoPher,

Pat Roach, Randy Swart,
Talmadge Williams

Membership Sec'y KathrFn Villegas, 920-1039
SignsMamger JackTurner
ArlingtonHall Pat Roach, 920-813f
Hospitulrty Could be you
Transportation Could be you
Cime Resistance Could be you
Naghborlaod Cons. David Michaelson, 553-3953

Barcroft News is printed by
Stanley Adams Prinring Company



ERTIKE RENTAL
EentEr

All Your Holiday Party Needs
Banquet Tables, Glasses,

Dishes, Linens, etc.

In the Arlingon Forest Shopping Center
4817 First Street North, Arlington, VA22203

(7O3) 243-2122
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RESTRURANT

Distinctive and Aromatic
Thai Cuisine

4819 fulington Boulevard and Park Drive
Arlington Forest Shopping Center

Tel: 522-l3ll
Open Weekdays 11:30 a.m. to 10:30 p.m.

Weekends noon to ll p.m.

Carryout and Delivery Hours:
11:30 a.m.-2 p.m. M-F,5:30-9 p.m. daily

Free delivery on lunch orders over $1O
and dinner orders over $15

Fnrlr FooD
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Chrisfinas Plogram With
Rousing Good Char

Our BSCL Christmas program on Decem-
ber 3rd was a grand success, with every seat
filled. The incomparable Barcroft Christmas
Band performed under the direction of Mar-
garet Carter, MC. Betty lewis led us in a spirit-
ed "Children Go Where I Send Thee," and Sean
Carter provided a beautiful fiddle solo. Mary
Anne ORourke did her unforgettable dramatic
interpreution of "The Night Before Christmas,"
aided by the heaps ofchildren at her feet. Then
Santa himself appeared, bewhiskered and mag-
nificenq distributing cheery Christmas greet-
ings along with candy canes. We remain indebt-
ed to lkthy Kerr for organizing the event each
year. For many of us, it is a highlight of the
Christmas season. For the youngsters it will
leave happy memories of life in Barcroft.
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Buy One iI
Get One
FREE!

Enjoy One Complimentary Lunch
Or Dinner Entree FREE When

A Second Lunch or Dinner Entree
Of Equal or Greater Value

Is Purchased

Monday-Thursday Only
With This Coupon
For Dine-in Only

Maximum Discount $8.OO
Not Valid With Other Promotions

Expircs 2/I/93
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Around the Neighborhood With Kathy Kerr
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Do you remember the clever float in the
Barcroft 4th ofJuly parade featuring 5th Street's
Toddler Presidential Candidates Micah Lein-
bach (son of Ken and Shauna) of the Cherubli-
can Party and Taylor Pence of the Kinderpen-
dent Party? Tvo-year-old Chloe Greenberg
represented the Diapercrat Party Although she
(and all of her neighbors) lost in the recent
Presidential election, Chloe did gain a new baby
sisterjust a few days later.

Congratulations to proud parents Susie
Foster and Robert Greenberg for the arrival of
their new daughter, Isabel Foster Greenberg,
bom November 5, 1992. The Greenbergshave
lived in Barcroft for 3t/, years. Susie reports that
four babies have been bom on her street in the
last year. Sorry I didnt get the information to
put them tnthekrcroJtNgws! Belated congrat-
ulations to most of 5th Street offAbingdon.

Any Barcrofters can call me with informa-
tion about new babies, new neighbors, or inter-
esting neighborhood news. I always need more
people and ideas to write about. Despite ru-
mors stating otherwise, I don't know everything
about our neighborhood! I1l appreciate your
help. Call me, I&thy, at 892-6458.

4r#r#r4r#|4r
On a recent outing, Brownie Tioop 325

went for a hike down along our neighborhood
section of the W&OD trail and along Four-Mile
Run. Each of the 15 girls and two leaders had a
trash bag. Alas, we should have brought more
bags. Our brief hike more than filled what we
had with rags, papers, bottles, cans, clothing,
and more. We decided to leave the rusty bike
wherc we found it, in case it belongs to some-
one. The Brownies tended to stay on the txail,
but there was certainly plenty more trash be-
yond our easy readr.

kaders Phil CacHey and I hail firom Michi-
gan, wherc there has been a Bottle Bill in effect
for quite some years. In Michigan one rarely
sees a soda or beer cztn or bottle lying around.
Ihowing how many homeless people there are
in the metro area and near our stretch of
Columbia Pike, it is easy for me to imagine peo-
ple picking up diraded cars and uking them
to nearby stores for cash rebates. Even at 5

,fu,fiConlrdcffirh$

LTANT
. ColorAnalysis
. Skin Cale and Cosmetics

611 S. Stafiod St. ' Instant lmqe Makewer
Arfington, VA22204 'Personal lmage Plofilen
lzostaszcots . CoPorate Presentations
THE WORLD 'S  PREMIER IMAGE COMPANY

Jane Duffy



January Events
Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday

I
NEw YEAR'S
DAY

2 coLmbte
Plkc Artlst
Studioo Opcn
House, I I au-
4 PM,932 S.
Walter Reed Dr.

3 4 5* .
Fedcratlon
Mtg., 7:45 nv,
tulington
Hospiul

6 w.doodry
Bird f\{rlk,g:fO-
12 noon, long
Branch, free, 

-

adults only Call
358-6535 for info

7 stct z,ro
PM, Community
House. Call
521-3746 for
info

8 *1o,".*.1k,
9:30-Il:30 et'r,
long Branch, free,
adults only Call
358-6535 for info
and reservations.

9

10 l1 t2 13 cr."*r.
Fcatur, 3-4 PM,
Iong Bnnch, free,
kids in grades
r-3. Gll 358-
6535 for info and
resewatlons.

14 n r"roor
Acttvity, 10:30-
I l:30 eM. Lons
Brandr, free. dll
358-6535 for rnfo
and reservations

l5 16

17 l8
MARTIN
LUTHER
KNG's
BIRTHDAY

19 arry 
"..,o10:30-lI:30 eu,

long Branch, free,
aduls only. Call
J)d-o)J) IOr lnlo
and teservations.

20
PRESIDENTTAL
INAUGUM-
TION

2l *atgtno
to Uppr Occo-
qurn Trcehent
Pknl, 8 AM-4 PM,
$15, aduls. Cal
358-3'103 for raer-
vations.

22 23

25 26 27 28 29 30

cents per item, our brief hike would easily have
provided enough money for more than just a
cup of coffee! I realized that not only would a
Bottle Bill make our neighborhood litter-free,
but it could help homeless or poor people as
well. It's something to think about. And next
time you're out for a walk, dont forget your
tlash bag.

Tell Them You Saw It in
The BaruoftNews

Whenever you patronize the businesses
that advenise in the newsletter, please be sure
to tell them you saw their ad. They need to
know that it pays to advertise in the Barcroft
Naars.



Goldschmidt Appointed
To IIALRB

We were pleased to leam that BSCL Presi-
dent Larry Goldschmidt has beenappointed to
the County's Historic Afiairs and Landmark Re-
view Board. This is the body that makes recom-
mendations to the County Board on matters af-
fecting historic districts and historic properties
in the County. Larry'sappointmentto the Board
recognizes his ability to contribute to the cause
of historic preservation in Arlington. In real life
t-arry helps manage the museum properties of
the Nationai Trust for Historic Preservation, so
he has a considerable background in dealing
with historic presewation issues. We are sure he
will be a valued member of FIALRB.

Your All-American
Neighborhood Restaurant
Come see our new menu selections,

or try some of our old favorites
(homemade chili, onion rings, etc.).

Live Music Friday & Saturday

2421 Columbia PiIe, South Arlingiton I 486-3467
(Formeily Fi/Js Bar & Grille)

TnsrnRAr{D \$(rnnBlooD
ArroRhrEYs Ar I-AIur/

Think you need legal counsel? For $40 we'll advise you

3 whether you need an attorney
t whether you €n handle it yourself
t what legal fees should cost if you need

funher help

A $40, no-obligation fee covers Yzhour of legd advice,
including whether or not you need funher assismnce. It
could save you future legal expenses.

l,ocacd in thc 900 block of W. Brmd St. (Route 7) in Falls Church

l€ Ample Frec Parking at the Door 534-9300
6



Phone Book Recycling
The County has begun recycling phone

books, but not in your curbside pickup. For de-
uils call the Solid Waste Dvision at 358-6570
and write an article for next. month's Barcroft
News. You do not have to throw out those many
pounds ofpaper each year.

Barcroft
Crime Report

This monthb crime report is for incidents
in November.

In early December we were informed by a
Barcroft resident that a neighbor had seen a
prowler in rhe yard, frightened him off, but did
not call the police because the prowler had fled.
Arlington County Police urge you to call them
anryay in such cases at their nonemergency
number, 538-2222. Even if the culprit is gone,
the police need to know that such incrdents are
occumng.

A second December incident not in this re-
pon was the theft of a van from a driveway at
Arlington Boulevard and Pershing Drive. The
van was unlocked, with the keys in the ashtray,
but the theft is shocking anyway The homicide
outside Hi Cue was reponed last month. We
are losing car radios again at a steady rate.

We have also had a report of people chang-
ing oil in the area around 9th Street and Bth
Road, and dumping the old oil in the gutter.
That oil is in the Chesapeake Bay by now. Used
oil is a carcinogen that can cause cancer, and
there is a County regulation requiring that it.be
disposed of properly in a recycling spot. Call
358-6570 for a list of places where you can dis-
pose of used oil. And call the police at 538-
2222 if you see anyone dumping oil in a gutter.

ly2 900 S. Buchanan License plates stolen

UB 4300 Columbia Pike lnspection sticker and

County decal stolen
900 S. Georgg MasonJacket siolen from car

ff/5 900 S. Buchanan lndecent exposure to ll-yr-oid

and adult
900 S. George Mason ShoPlifting

\n 4600 S. 8th Holiday scarecrow stoien

900 S. Georp Mason Homicide; after an alterca-

tion in DC, the victim was shot in retaliation

1UfO 600 S. Georgg Mason Car stolen

1t/11 4800 S. 7th Car window smashed, radio stolen

4300 Columbia Pike Car radio stolen
'+600 S. 3rd Car radio stolen
'+600 S. 3rd Car window broken
600 S. Buchanan Car window broken
600 S. Buchanan Car window broken
700 S. Buchanan Car radio stolen

Illl2 42AA Cohmbia Pik f.eft gas stationwithout
paFng

lvf3 '+300 Columbia Pila Apartment burglarized

lll1'+ 900 S. Georgt Mason Knife wound related to

murder at Hi Cue
400 S. Pershing Burglary of rings from home

lUf6 900 S. Georp Mason Gambling arrest at Hi Cue
4200 Colurnbia Pike Car radio stolen
4300 Columbia Pila Attempted car theft
4300 Columbia Pike Wheel and tire stolen from

lVfg 4300 Columbia Pike Carwindowbroken
'+500 S. 6th Fraud-victim shorted in firtwood
delivery

Ill22 600 S. Buchanan Drunk in public
900 S. George Mason Theft; victim left wallet on
drugstore counter; gone when returned

ll/23 ,+800 Columbia Pike Check fraud

lU26 '+800 Columbia Pike Drunk passed out in car
'1800 Columbia Pilc Drunk in public

ll28 900 S. \4hkefield Car radio stolen

11/30 4600 S. 6th Car theft lrom driveway of a home
900 S. Walafield Four offices burglarized

Thanks to Detective Bob McFarland of the

Arlington County Police for this rcpor1.
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